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Campaign of Citrus Fruits HONORS S: SIMPSON
1 --:r - - nCalifornia Fruit Growers Exchange, Giant of the Coopera-

tives of Whole World, lias Cumulative Value in Past
Advertising That Is Immense j " m

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 27. California's citrus industry,
during the 1925-2- 0 season, marketed its largest crop with
greatest returns ever made to the state, and did this in the
face of an abnormally large production of cracticallv all other5 f . - "
competing fruits, again demonstrating the advantageous po

ICO f
.. v.- M... 7 rsition oi amornia growers due to their many years of ag-

gressive sales and advertising campaigns, according to the
annual report of General Manager Dezell of the California
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The first real house in Minnesota, erected in 1835 at Mendota
by the state's Tirst governor, General Sibley; has been purchased
by the Daughters of. the American Revolution and made over into
a national shrine. The rroase js built of-ston- e and before its
time only log cabins could be found in-th- e state. ' .

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney Gives
Address in Praise of

Oregon Poet

By EDNA GARFIELD
Under the auspices of the Sons

and Daughters of Oregon Pioneers
a meeting of outstanding interest
was held in Portland last week.
honoring the birthday anniversary
of Sam Simpson, pioneer Oregon
author and poet, to whose memory
this organization purposes to es-

tablish some appropriate memor-
ial for his notable contribution to
Oregon literature.

Colonel Miller presided, and
President Holman of the Oregon
Pioneer association gave a brief
introductory address, folowed by
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. Prof. J. B.
Horner and Judge Fred Wilson
ot The Dalles.

"The appearance of a man great
in any field is always a matter
of interest," Dr. Doney said in
part. "He is an encouragement to
the hope and ambition of every
normal person for greatness. Men
are eager to uncover the forces
Which produce high achiement.

"Unfortunately, there is no re-

corded biography of Samuel L.
Simpson. He sang his songs at a
time when songs were little de-

sired. He 'lived-upo- no Olymps
tb excite attention or regard; in
stead, he wandered with the com -
mon,. carefree people who counted
him not different from themselves.
Some friend of culture and lover
of his kind should write the life
of Simpson before the facts and
echoes of his days are lost forever
Written with skill and care, the
biography would be an interesting
and valuable contribution to let- -

ters.
' "Simpson was not a Shelley or
Keats, a Burns or Poe, but he had
distinct likenesses to these, and
his life had a pioneer setting
which provided an atmosphere un- -

J.

like any other and which should years by Herbert Hoover, secre-
te preserved. tary of commerce, who regard
' "We see him greeting life on construction as the "balance wheel
thA aOtk of November; 1845,: of Afeericaa industry." Jn. speak-Mlssou- rt.

As a babe he was lng. ot tae need for year 'round
brought by his parents across the building activities, he said: "If
plains and mountains to this state, building falls off, there is bound
settling in Marion county. At the tQ De R 8ia.fening in many other
age of four he learned his letters ljneg of industry resulting in un- -
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Basketball Practice Begins,

Seek Nickname for Teams,
Rehearse Piays

g By ROBERT BISHOP
i Events a( the Senior High

Mchool have been swinging rapid-Ir- E

wo the routine that develops
I after the first six weeks and con

tinues throughout the year.
is theFirst in consideration

football team which recently
completed one of the toughest
schedules that Salem has attempt-

ed for .years.
Undefeated in their own con-

ference, the Red and Black lost
only to Grant Hi in a pre-seas- on

game, and then only ona fluke
play. The Dalles, claiming the
best eleven in the state, went
down before an aerial attack, 18-- 6.

Olinger and Cummings,, ends,
hare gained Btate-wid- e recogni-
tion' by their ability to receive' the
bullelt heaves of Temple. Temple
is concedwi to have the most edu-

cated toe in the conference. Ev-
ery Balem man fought, and fought
hard' and much could be written
on the playing of each one. Resi-
dents of the capital city have
every cause to be proud of the
showing of their gridmen.

With football aside, the call for
k. basketball men will soon mark ty
Ihe beginning of another season.

f The prospects aTe good, with six
i letternien ready for the openlns

wuiMiie. lfagcr man unugci,
guards, Adams, Duffey and Seig- -
inunil, forwards, and LyonH, cen
ter, compose the squad of letter-
nien, who wiir defend the state
title won last spring.

Other events aside from athleti-
cs 'are developing in the school.
The student council has appointed
a committee to decide on a stan-
dard' ring and pin for the school,
in order that a permanent seal
may be originated to designate
or J'wbolize S. II. S. to any who
myk2lt.

Yhecouncii Is. also attempting
to select aguitable nickname such
as Trojans, BaVwretrTor
school athletic teams. So far the
selection has met only with in-

decision, but sometime within the
next week or so, definite action is
expected.

The Snikpoh Dramatic club
plaus its first play of the year for
December 10. Under the coaching
of Miss Lelia Johnson the produc-
tion. "What Happened to Jones"
is progressing in a satisfactory
manner. Kennetn Alien nuius iu

(Continued nil pf
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MATTER OF COLOR

Colors for Fall Many and
Varied Says Towle in

Paris Letter

I'.y I.KOYARD TOWLE
PARIS ( Special) --Af- ld what

are really the color for Fall?
Gird yourself and "stride forth
upon the boulevards. .." Look well;
now here, now there, and you will
discover the secret! ' :

The colors for fall are like
voires crying In the market place.
They are many and different. It
is a matter for yourself to take
your i hoioe. -

The other night I saw a Fashion
Show at the opera. ItVas the
prelude to a series of grand pag
eants derm-tin- e the history" of
transportation.

Down a long platform and out
into the pit walked the manne-
quins. The toss of the head,' the
flick of a hand, the tut of a
heel, giving a new line or a new
gleam to the costumes the were
showing. ''

'",

And here are some of the col
ors: Salmon and white', gold and
blue, cafe-au-la- lt' and brown, ver-milion

and cream, lavender and
gold, and burnt orange and gold
These were all evening dresses
and manteaux.

Arunber of the shoes in cloth
r silver had high heels
ion or turkey red. The

materials were now rich and iri
descent, or softly gleaming as they
lay in thMr loose, folds. So look
well into your own mirror and
take your choice of the colors
which suit you best. I have Just
returned from a little color pros-
pecting in the land of William

1 -Tell: i

If the color heart of France is a
pearl in a rose. Switzerland In
October is an opal. Early on
frosty morning I looked from my
window out over Lucerne.

"The lake lay cool and green un
. J

y ii - : - t

ORPIIIDEH
Daddy's Failure to .Help .Her.

LI. I U!M 4U' I Aim u r .nun mi i if uic uuvc hi
Her Heart Awoke

By REV. E. If. SHANKS V"

Who does not read thea""Coro- -
Icsl .We almost pity anj one
who does not appreciate the hum-
orous aide f of "S life.'- - Of course
there are comics, good T and bad.
Some are ridcuious. 'A1I try to "be
amusing.! But not all are really
comical. v

We donot know Harold G ray
who makes the Orphan . Annie
strips. We do. not know what' his
plan lst If be has one, or Just.what
he is Intending to bring out If h
ever does bring it out." " Some
times we have a feeling that he iff

padding' his strip j. good deal.
and we hare asked the question

Does he really have a plot?"' '
Orphan Annie Is a brave girl.

She , has : had some very - wonder
ful experiences. --;IIer ceurage; her
homely - child philosophy Is cer-
tainly interesting. Annfe got :
hurt, ; as - yon "rememberi : Her
Daddy,, who had 'her
was trying to . make amends, t and
would spend any amount of money

hive her made well again " An
nie could . not s walk.. ' The most
skilled physicians were unable to
make her walk. . .Money could not
buy healing for her. Their one
day, " '

-

One day Daddy was sittiirfg
near Annie. His failure and tb
rallure of his money and the fail-
ure of . physcician t was .' tell-
ing on him. Annie looked t him
in pity and love In, her' heart
awake. She called out to him. Her
love made her forget. that she bad
not been able to walk and she. gdt
up and went over to comfort him.

Annie was walking." What made
Annie walk? -

Daddy had missed it. It seems
everybody with. her had missed It.
Money, pleasure, excitement, trav-
el, skill, all fallsd. For a long lime--.
Annie did not understand it. When
One looks at Sandy" hw.wuld aU
most feel that the poor creature
had known it all along, and was:,
trying to tell it. At last AnniV
found it. What was it?

An English princess. Princess
Beatrice it was, gave her life in a
sacrifice for her children. The
children had a . dreaded disease.
diphtheria, and they are dying.
Warned not to go near them, her
mother love would not let her Stay

(Continued on par S.)
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1 NORTH WOODS

Curwood Tells Why Seeks
Mountains for" Inspira- -'

tion and Facts

(An Interview by Myla J. Closser)
I found James Oliver Cnrwood

in his Norman Castle on the banks
of the Shiawassee River, at Owoa-s- o,

Mich. The castle, which is an
exact duplicate of one Of the 14th
century.-i- s his studio.

Tin Tnn ' writ A mrnlarlv whila
'you are at home?" I asked.

'Seven days a week while 1 am
on a novel. I rise at 7, walk for
half an hour before breakfast,
which is a rather light one of cer- -
eal or eggs, and I am in my stu
dio by.7:30 or 8. I do original
work nntll 11 and lunch at noon.
Part of the afternoon is spent in
dictating correspondence, editing
and Diot-buIldin- g. Two hours of
it are aiways given" to swimming
ana athletics. About four even--
Jng3 a week t also write until
nm

Von don't rolnfor mental en
dn ranee stunts, then." was my
comment.

"Don't believe In 'em." aald he.
bluntly. "I have never written
more than five , hours without a
break for I don't want to miss my
meals and exercise."

It was oft the subject,' but I
wanted to know about his exer-
cise. - ;4-v..w--

"I play tennis, baseball, volley-
ball. hand-bal- L I swim and box.
And If I dis s slow death I shall
demand tnv three meals a dav un--
til I pass In my checks." -

"Of course," he went on. t T
use a typewriter. I can watch my
story 'best- - on a typewritten sheet.
I rewrite as I produce, . reading,
correcting ,and : changing with a
pencil probably 10 times through1.
I often spend a day on a dozen

asllBe FiTe or 00 words a day
is my average, I should say, and a
thousand words, exceedingly-good-

measure. But my ; copy Is prac
tically finished so far oa writing

(tyuUaaed a ff S.JL

OWD RADIO SYSTEM

Produce LigM With Little
Heat, Have Remarkable

Cooling Methods

No human government has ever
approached in perfection the econ-
omy, patriotism, self-sacrific- e, de-

votion and perpetuity to be found
In the government of the honey-
bees.

Biologists have sought in vain
for a means of sex determination
in our race, writes F. E. Brooks
In Nature Magazine of Washing-
ton. Bees, wasps, and some other
insects produce males, females and
neuters at will, in accordance
with the needs of the colony.

We have learned to send wire
less messages, but the insects have
long been able to signal one an
other relatively long distances by
some system which we do not un-

derstand.
One of our problems In illumin

ation is to create a fire which
glows, but which does not burn.
So far. in our best lights, much
of the energy of combustion is
wasted in the form of heat. Light-produci- ng

insects, such as the
fireflies, however, are able to kin
dle in their bodies a little blaze
which is more than 99 light
and less than 1 heat.

Long before man learned to
warm his habitation with fire, the
bees had discovered a muscular
exercise whereby in very cold
weather they could raise the tem
perature of their homes as much
as 35 degrees Centigrade.

We cool our rooms with electric
fans, but before electricity 'was
harnessed the bumblebees had
learned to station individuals
along their passageways to ere
ate cool air currents by constantly
fluttering their wings.

The gardener might learn points
in his art from the ambrosia bee
tie, which plants beds of succulent
fungus in Its burrows to furnish
nourishment for its young.

, The soldier might learn the
possibilities of poisonous-gase- s in
warfare from the bombardier bee-
tle, which hurls discomfiting
charges of an acrid fas at its ene-
mies.

The farmer could discover that
good seeds are produced when the
flowers are pollinated by watching
the operations of the pronuba
moth on Yucca blossoms.

This insect, with amazing wis
dom, Nature Magazine points out,
gathers pollen from the anthers
of the flowers and applies it dir-
ectly to the' stigma, with no other
object, so far as we know, than
to insure the formation of plump
seeds upon which the caterpillars
of the moth depend for food.

The surgeon might get hints on
the use of anaethettcs from the
solitary wasp, which thrusts its
drug-lade- n sting into its spider or
Insect victim and by that means
stupefies and preserves it as food
for future baby wasps.

Insects are the original paper.
silk and honey makers. We have,
perhaps, beaten them in the paper
business, but our imitation silk la
inferior to the genuine and our
synthetic honey an abomination.

Saint Bernard Dogs Often
Suffer Snow Blindness

GREAT SAINT BERNARD.
rrencn Alps. (AP) Living
sono feet above sea level, the
monks here reach the normal span
Of years of their countrymen in
me plains but their dogs, cele-
brated for (heir numerous rescues
of snowbound Alpine climbers,
very.seldom pass the age of eight.

This was the information given
by the Prior to a French journal
ist who investigated the truth of
a statement that the monks never
lived beyond thirty and the dogs
five.

"I have been at the Abbey for
more than 30 years." said the
Prior, a patriarch with a long
white flowing beard, "and you
may be sure I did not enter It as
a nursing baby."

Men whose hearts were sound
ran no rislc, he added, but the dogs
were less fortunate.

. "The poor animals suffer ter-
ribly frOm the snow which little
by little makes them blind. There
are only nine at present. Each has
a fine kennel, with good straw and
excellent , food. They are kept in
the darkness of the cellars so that
their' eyes may aav some relief:
But the snow blindness gets them
all."

HILLS MADE BEAUTIFUL
A beautiful field of Toyon or

red berries is one of the sights
encountered these days by motor-
ists enroute over the all-ye- ar road
In Yosemite Park. Officials are
appealing to the public not to pick
these berries so that others may
enjoy the unusual sight on these
Mariposa hills. Formerly this sec-
tion was Inaccessible at this time

lot year.

Fruit Growers exchange, released

PAINTER OF IIS o.

BECOMES FANCIER

a

Coles Phillips Finds Squab
Raising Highly Paid-Sidelin-

e

Hobby

Coles Phillips, the portraitpainter whose magazine rovpr to
girls are known throughout Am-
erica, has a hobby and a side-hn- e
that is highly lucrative, says an
article In December Success mag-
azine.

Phillips, besides painting pret
girls, raises squabs. This year

he raised 30.000 of them for the
msrue; -- ana each one

brought him in ninety cents to
11.25.

Several years ago, the artist's
health broke down. Unable to con
tinue his studio work, and with a
wife and four children dependent
on him, he sought some means
whereby he could assure support
for bis family and at. the same
time regain his health.

He hit upon the idea of starting
a squab farm, recognizing the big
demand for this delicacy in the
New York cafe market. His place
is located just out of the metropo
lis at Xew Rochelle, ew York.

Phillips, is one artist who has
nroved his anilities, as a sound and
practical feusins--ian7-il!3ar- m-,

stocked with thousands of ' pure-
bred pigeons, is ' operated with"
most rigid and business-lik- e pre
cision, says the Success magazine
article. Not only has he installed
practical methods of breeding and
handling, the birds,' but he has
made a study of scientific propa-
gation and conducts continuous
experiments in cross and inter-
breeding. By constant effort he
has succeeded in producing squabs
for the market weighing mbre
than a pound close to the weight
of the average chicken broiler.

The Phillips squab farm in
cludes only four acres of land.

OUR THANKSGIVING

LIKE THE HUMS'

Even Small Papooses Taste
Turkey on Festive Day

'
Among Blackfeet

GLACIER PARK. Mont. (Spe
cial.) Pa poo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fish Wolf Robe of the Gla
cier National Park reservation had
his first Thanksgiving dinner a
few days ahead of the rest of the
American neoole. His arrival
seven days in advance of the Fes
tive Day made this necessary. The
little fellow dined in' the original
old fashioned way. All the older
Indian children on the reservation
partook of turkey either wild or
tame. Even the two and three--
month-ol- d papooses are given a
taste of turkey soup on Thanks
giving day if there Is any in the
household, and there generally is
because the Blackfoot Indians to
day ore farmers of considerable
advancement.

"Duds" .Continue Menace
in French War Sections

LENS, France. (AP) Casual
ties from hidden projectiles that
have escaped the search of the
crews, employed" to mop up the
shell strewn regions of "France are
still common here, eight years
after the last cannon shot was
fired. i

Children are the most frequent
sufferers. The severe regulations
against the picking up of metal
scraps by any but the-person- s em-
ployed to clean the region of pro--,

jectiles have reduced the number
of soch accidents bat they still
occnr at the rate of two per week
in the coal region.

COFFEE DRINKING INCREASES
While tea still is the national

drink of Japan, coffe drinklxfg'ls
on the increase; "Last year' the' im
portation of coffee amounted to

today.
Based on exchange returns, the

total California citrus crop
amounted to $98,023,031 f.

b. California, with a delivered
carload value of 5135, 218, 41, the
difference of $37, 195,410 repre-
senting freight and refrigeration
charges. The exchange alone did

'delivered business of $97,662,-55- 2,

with returns to exchange
shippers amounting to the record
sum of $70,744,726. Total ship-
ments for the state equalled 63,-64- 0

carloads.
Mr. Dezell calls attention to the

unusual combination of maximum
production and maximum returns

growers made by this coopera
tive organization during the past
year in which the agricultural
situation has been one of the ser-
ious national problems.

Exchange shipments for the sea
son totaled 46,593 actual carloads.
34,083 cars of oranges and grape
fruit and 12,510 cars of lemons
This is an increase in exchange
volume of approximately 4,000,- -
000 boxes over last year, and
about 1,000,H)0 boxes over the
previous greatest year, 1923-2- 1

This record year brings total re-

turns to exchange shippers for the
past 23 years to the tremendous
sum of $737,000,000.

Marketing Cost '

Exchange marketing costs in
cluding advertising amounted to
only 2.4 8 per cent of the delivered
carload value, which is materially
lower than the marketing charges
alone of any other agency, stated
Mr. Dezell.

It Is notable that the California
lencia .carop- exceeded r that of

Navels by several thousand car
loads. The increased"' consump
tion of orange juice greatly help
ed the" Valencia market. Sunklst
fruit juice extractors numbering
33,600 have now been sold at
cost by the 'exchange, whfch is re
sponsible for developing the large
and increasing fresh fruit drinks
business.

Marketing over 90 per cent of
California lemons, the exchange
succeeded in a year of unfavorable
weather conditions, in distributing
the greatest volume of lemons
ever sold, and at a reasonable re-

turn to the grower.
Mr. Dezell states that the indi-

vidual marking of Soakist orang-
es, Jn effect with the coming sea-
son, will increase the effective-
ness of

;

the national' advertising
campaign and insure the consum-
er against substitution.

Dae to Advertising
The tremendous volume of

sales maintained at satisfactory
prices during the ,past year in
both California oranges and lem-
ons in the face of the record pro-
duction of competitive fruits was
only possible because of the years
of. consumer advertising and mar-
ket development carried on by
the exchange for the benefit of all
citrus growers.

"With the large production in
sight," said Mr. Dezell, "maximum
efforts should be made to increase
consumption and' perfect distribu-
tion.' , The .California Fruit Grow-
ers exchange is carrying this bur-
den Tor all, and a greater support
by growers would enable us to in-
crease our efforts without higher
cost to the individual producer."

rMore Than Trebled
Export business to European

(Continued en pif 8.)

itSports Mad Idiots" Says
Mary Browne, Tennis Pro
"A sport hysteria is gripping

America to the exclusion of other
and greater matters. A strange
temperamental delirium has
spread over the world of sport.
We're sports-ma- d idiots. What is
it all about? Where Is it leading
na""

This surprising challenge comes
from no other than Mary K.
Browne, herself, the national ten-
nis .star who has just turned pro-
fessionalthe first American
woman player to endorse the com
mercialisation of tennis. It is tak
en from an article by Miss Browne
published in, December Success
magazine. She Bays In part:

"Tennis, which "was formerly so
decorous and - dignified, has sud
denly sprung into prominence sec
ondary to baseball. It has sudden-
ly become highly profitable to play
tennis. Suzanne Lefiglen and
have gone In for professional ten-
nis for this reason. And if that
.Isn't a rood, reason,, what is?"

VITAHS ORIGI I

ALMOST ACCIDENT
to

McCollum Makes Discovery
While I nvestigating Jheory

of Nutrition
r

DETROIT (AP) White --mice
two pages of them-piclur- ed In

a ' national farm .' journal' several
years ago, startled the-xeader- s of
that strictly 'agricultural pr.bllea-
tion. What, asked the farmers.
were . pictures of mice, .especially
white mice, doing in a; magazine
devoted to livestock?

That was the first public an
nouncement of the discovery by
Dr. E. V. McCollum, now of
Johns Hopkins university, "of vit
amins, the-- food elements which
have since revolutionized all sys-

tems of nutrition. The white
mice were to show farmers -- what
might be accomplished with live
stock by correct vitamin feeding.
That new knowledge, has now
been applied to the diet of human
beings.

Dr. McCollum's theory originat
ed, like many other such great
discoveries, through what might
almost be termed an accident.

"I was a young fellow, just out
of Yale and was, in 1907, working
at the Farm Experiment Station
at Madison, Wis.," he said. "1
was trying to determine relative
nutrition values of the then
known food elements (proteins.
carbohydrates, fats, minerals and
oil).

White mice, used in the exper- -

'r;;,:r 2f r!tmals did not thrive. Neither
would a carbohydrate diet suffice.
nor a straight diet of any pare el
ement. ' Combinations of two.
three, or all these elements in
pure form also failed

Dr. McCollum ' then suspected
there must be in food some fac
tor other than those known. So
he adopted different tactics and
placed the rodents on food-el- e

ment diets.
"tJnder this new diet regime

some of the experimental animals
flourished and some did not. It
was then concluded that no animal
could be healthy unless certain
food were included; principally
milk and the leaves of vegetables,
since these foods seemed to con
tain most of the vital elements.
An unknown food element was
present dui it coma not be seg- -
regated. And it has never been 1

competeiy isoiaiea. However, the
experiment had demonstrated that I

v iiamin a is present in one food, I

vitamin ts in another, and so on."l
suring tne nrst period of ex- 1

perimentation, tne nrst three ele- 1

merits, a, b, and c, were found.!
in tne last three years, D and E I

have been revealed.
Drr McCollum does not believe

(Contiavad oa pmf 4.)

Glacier Park Black Bears
Battle for Table Scraps

GLACIER PARK, Mont. (Spe- f
cial) The black bears in Glacier!
Nationai Park have become Quite I
tame.-Man- y have came down out
of the mountains recently to get
their meals at the camp of road
makers who ware engaged in
building a new highway to Water- -

town lake near the " Canadian
boundry.

The chief ook reported that
many as a' dozen hare appeared at
the; camp garbage dump at one
time. ' They furnish the only en
tertainment these 'road Workers
have tip in the wilds of the
Rockies,

HOOVER URGES COLD

WEATRES BUILDING

Balance Wheel . of Industry
Demands Year Around

Construction

Winter construction - in the
building industry win reacn. us
peak during .the coming months,
according to 'engineers' who have
studied - the situation. The pre- -
diction, appplies both to- - public
an(j to private structures,

Cold weather work on buildings
and other structures of a similar
type na3 been advocated for many

emnlovment. decreased nurchas- -

ing power of employes and fur-
ther depression."

The industries directly engaged
in building and in producing sup-
plies support 11,000,000. In ad-

dition to these businesses there
are others which depend on con-

struction activities for much of
their trade. Tool manufacturers,
truckers, railroads and banks are
all affected by any change or fine-- 1

tuation in the building field.
That the slump in building dur-

ing the winter Is the result of in-

ertia is the opinion of Mr. Hoover,
who states that the "seasonal
character of the construction in-

dustries is to a considerable extent
a matter of custom and habit, not
of climatic necessity."

Recent developments have con-
vinced him that this tendency is
not as strong as it once was, and
that builders are planning an in
creasingly large number of struc-
tures for erection in the winter.
"Construction planned ahead to
better employment conditions is
making rapid progress", he said,
"and is particularly evidenced by
more general winter building."
Contracts let in the United States
and Canada during January, 1026,
totalled more than 12 per cent
above those awarded in the same
month of 1925. While no data is
available for the- - present season,
maications are tnat winter con- -

ronttnved an pt 4.)

Fame Over Rated, Crowds
Sheer Easily Says Author
Fame doesn't mean much when

you've got It, says Fannie Hurst
who has got it.

In an interview published in the
December Issue of Success maga-
zine, the world's highest paid wo-
man writer, also r has this to' say
about the renown that has come
to her in such ample measure:

"The fame that means just
money and praise and newspaper
interviews, and people craning and
nudging and whispering: 'Fannie
Hurst yeah, that's her when you
pass down the theater Isle that
sort of fame Is fun for a little
while. v

"One works, hard for that sort
of fame and when it comes. It's

fd for few months, or even a
'ewef r :To
to normal; you return to funda- -
mentals, and 'learn that crowds

Ji-S-

l,lr w thar the only

fV'L6' ?Vinff tood,?

"Th only real tHing In your
work i th . Bld JOlL

1

irom tracings maae oy n wvi
In the ashes of the fireplace oi
their cabin. This is a revealing
glimpse of poverty and the aspira
tion of a mother who fought it tor
her-child- .

"Next we see the family at
Grand Ronde Indian reservation,
a military post frequented by
Grant, Sheridan and other soldiers
who were later to be famous.

Dr. Doney vividly outlined
Simpson's career as a youth, clerk-
ing his father's store a sutler's
Store, "at a military post on the
faVthest fringe of pioneer civiliza
tion"; a boy who, conjuring prob-
abilities, had "steeped himself in
Robert Burns while serving cus-

tomers at the counter;" (includ

Cntiand Pg -- )

BRITISH LADY II
CHAMPION CUMBER

Climbs Twenty-Fiv- e Mount-

ains in Nineteen. Days in
1 Montana Park

GLACIER PADK. Mont. (Spe-
cial) Dorothy Pilley, Europe's
best feminine mountain scaler,
now probably is entitled to the
women's world championship for
mountain climbing. She scaled 25
Rocky Mountain peaks of Glacier
National Park in nineteen days
during the season of 1926, the ma-
jority of these ascents being the
first ever made by a woman.

Besides she nearly succeeded In
getting to the peak of Mount Wil-
bur, the top of which mountain
has been reached by only one
man, Norman Clyde, a rural Cali-
fornia school teacher who is a
member ot the Sierra club.

Miss Pilley, accompanied by
I. A. Richards, a lecturer of Mag-
dalene College at Cambridge,
Mass., did considerable explora-
tion work in Glacier Park, map-
ping new trails for mountain
climbers among the peaks forming
tae Continental Divide from Gla-
cier Park gateway to the Canadian
boundary. This new "map of a
thousand peaks" is expected to be--
come invaluable to mountain
climbing clubs that invade the
fcockies

t x;C- - ..it iio.ir
Miss Pilley also holds records lor
mmi'hum Mmhtnr Thla slirhtlv--
bnilt. athletic young miss almost
equalled the achievement of Nor--1 J1"" yu-i- .

oi-- -, tir. r-- oly or sense rvalues. -

ftmw mMiafft 311
Akx 'whn tonrtnir T.lacter Park.I more than 1,500,000 pounds..
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